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Abstract: This study presents a modified variable step size (VSS) least mean square (LMS)-based control for improving the
performance of a single-stage photovoltaic (PV) integrated grid system. Here, a three-phase, three-wire, single-stage grid
system consists of three-phase voltage source converter, PV module, filters and loads. Main motive of the considered system
with the adaptive control algorithm is to achieve desired voltage at the point of common coupling, load balancing, unity power
factor and harmonics elimination while transferring power to grid as well as loads. The system with modified VSS-LMS-based
control algorithm is simulated using MATLAB/Simulink environment and an experimental prototype is developed in the
laboratory to verify the efficacy and performance of proposed algorithm.

 Nomenclature
Nse, Npa number of PV units connected in series and

parallel
Vpva, Ipva, Ppva, G PV voltage, current, power and solar

irradiation
vpvs, ipvs VSC voltage and current
vsa, vsb, vsc three-phase PCC voltages
Vpdc_ref, Vpdc, Vpdce reference DC link voltage, DC link voltage

and error of DC link voltage
Gpc, Gic proportional and integral gains of DC PI

controller
Cpdc, Crf, Rrf, LIF DC link capacitor, ripple filter capacitance,

ripple filter resistance and inductor
iLa, iLb, iLc three-phase load currents
Vtpn, Vtp, Vtpe reference-terminal voltage, terminal voltage

and error of terminal voltage at PCC
Gpv, Giv proportional and integral gains of terminal

voltage PI controller
uspa, uspb, uspc in-phase unit templates of PCC voltages
usqa, usqb, usqc quadrature unit templates of PCC voltages
espa, espb, espc adaptive active component errors
esqa, esqb, esqc adaptive reactive component of errors
λpa, λpb, λpc weights of fundamental active component of

load currents
λqa, λqb, λqc weights of fundamental reactive component

of load currents
λavp, λavq average weights of active and reactive

components
λcp, λcq, λpv weights of active, reactive loss component

and feed-forward PV component
λap, λrq resultant weights of fundamental active

reactive components
αpa, αpb, αpc VSS parameters of active weight

components
αqa, αqb, αqc VSS parameters of reactive weight

components
ppa, ppb, ppc error autocorrelation parameters of weights

of active components
pqa, pqb, pqc error autocorrelation parameters of weights

of reactive components
δ, ψ, β convergence constants and exponential

weighting factor
ispa

∗ , ispb
∗ , ispc

∗ active parts of reference grid currents

isqa
∗ , isqb

∗ , isqc
∗ reactive parts of reference grid currents

isa
∗ , isb

∗ , isc
∗ reference grid currents

isa, isb, isc sensed grid currents
is

∗ reference three-phase grid currents

1 Introduction
In the present scenario, maintaining the power quality has become
an important issue for the energy industries. Hence, it has become
imperative to adopt new technologies which can maintain the
power quality even under adverse conditions. In the literature, a
discrete wavelet transform is used to detect and classify the power
quality disturbances [1]. With the increasing adverse condition of
global warming, the use of renewable energy such as solar energy,
tidal energy, wind, bio gas etc. has become an important matter of
concern. Moreover, profusion of solar energy can make the use of
photovoltaic (PV) that also satisfies the concept of clean energy.
Various techniques have been proposed in the literature for PV
modelling and extraction of maximum power from the PV module
[2–8] such as incremental conductance [3], perturb and observe
(P&O) [4], variable step size incremental resistance [5], maximum
power point tracking based on particle swarm optimisation (PSO
MPPT) [6], fuzzy logic method, MPPT using a digital lock in
amplifier, Grey wolf optimisation-based MPPT [8], MPPT using
sliding mode controller etc. An adaptive control strategy [9] has
been used for power flow management within a standalone hybrid
powers system. An integration of PV into the grid can be achieved
in two ways known as single- and double-stage topologies. In
double-stage topology, a boost converter is used in between the PV
module and the voltage source converter (VSC) but it is absent in
case of single stage topology. The literature manifests that the
single stage system shows better performance than the double stage
architecture [3] where the first and the second stages are
responsible for the MPPT and control of extracted power.
Moreover, the PV module is used near the load location that assists
the load compensation.

The VSC-based system incorporated with a proper control
mechanism enhances the overall performance of the distribution
system by injecting active and reactive components to the system
[10–12]. Along with conventional techniques [10–14] such as
synchronous rotating frame (SRF), instantaneous active reactive
current component method [13], improved linear sinusoidal tracer
(ILST) control technique [14], various adaptive techniques have
been proposed in the literature [15–19] such as recursive least
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square [16], fast Fourier transform, predictive current control [17],
Kalman filter, least mean fourth (LMF) [18], dual-tree complex
transform [19] etc. for computation of phase and amplitude of
signal that ensure good performance of the system and also helps in
harmonics elimination. An application of adaptive controllers for
estimating the parameters has become an interesting topic for
researchers because of its merits in various fields such as signal
processing, power systems etc. Various time domain and frequency
domain approaches have been adopted [20–26] for estimation of
parameter and frequency. Simple least mean square (LMS)
algorithm for updating the weight vector has been accepted by
researchers for simple computation [22]. In LMS algorithm, the
step size is fixed. In this paper, a modified VSS-LMS [22–26]
based control algorithm is considered for estimating the weight
vectors of the load current active and reactive fundamental
component. Here, the mean square error, i.e. J(n) = [e(n)]2 is taken
as the cost function. Where J(n) is the cost function and e(n) is the
prediction error. Weight vector (λgt(n)) is variable step size as it
gets updated at each sampling instant. Here, subscript ‘g’ is taken
to present the active (p) and reactive (q) fundamental components
weights and ‘t’ is for the three phases (‘a’, ‘b’ and ‘c’). The
advantage of modified VSS algorithm: large value of λgt(n)
increases convergence rate while for small λgt(n) accuracy
increases.

In this paper, a modified VSS-LMS-based control algorithm is
adapted for PV-integrated grid system. The system is simulated
using MATLAB/Simulink environment under non-linear loads in
unity power factor (UPF) and zero voltage regulation (ZVR) modes
under steady-state and dynamic conditions and an experimental
prototype is developed in the laboratory in UPF mode under
steady-state and dynamic conditions to verify the efficacy and
performance of proposed modified VSS-LMS algorithm in the PV
grid-tied system.

2 System description and proposed control
algorithm
Fig. 1a shows a three-phase, three-wire system which consists of
PV array, VSC, a DC link capacitor (Cpdc), interfacing inductors,
R–C ripple filters, loads (linear and non-linear). The non-linear
load is realised by an uncontrolled rectifier with an R–L load. The
PV grid-tied system is used near the distribution system for
multiple purposes like achieving unity power factor, harmonics
elimination and load balancing. The PV array is modelled here
with P&O MPPT technique. The considered system and its control
topology are modelled using MATLAB/Simulink. The system
parameters are given in Appendix. 

2.1 System modelling

Various PV array modelling techniques and MPPT algorithms have
been proposed in the literature [2]. The PV array or module
consists of PV units connected in series and parallel. Here, a PV
array of 5 kW is taken into consideration. To perform a PV array of
5 kW, Nse number of units are connected in series and Npa number
of units are connected in parallel. Nse and Npa are as

Nse =
Vpdc
Vpva

= 340
26.3 = 12.92 ≃ 13 units (1)

where Vpdc is the voltage across the DC link capacitor, Vpva is the
maximum voltage of each PV unit.

Npa =
Ppva/Vpdc

Ipva
= 5000/340

7.61 = 1.93 ≃ 2 units (2)

where Ppva is the maximum power of PV array and Ipva is the
maximum current of each unit, Vpdc is calculated as [18]

Vpdc =
2 2VLL

3mI
= 2 2 × 200

3 × 1 = 326.59 V ≃ 340 V (3)

where VLL is the voltage at the grid or PCC, mI is the modulation
index of VSC. For the given system, VLL and mI are taken as 200 V
and 1, respectively.

The DC link capacitor Cpdc is calculated as [18]

Cpdc =
Ppdc/Vpdc

2 ×ω × Vpdcr
= 5000/340

2 × 314 × 0.02 × 340 = 4500 μF (4)

where Vpdcr (% ripple voltage) is taken as 2% of Vpdc and ω
(angular frequency) = 2 × π × 50 rad/s.

The inductor connected between the grid and the VSC (LIF) is
calculated as [18]

LIF =
3mIVpdc

12hol f swΔI = 3 × 1 × 340
12 × 1.2 × 10000 × 0.10 × 15.76

≅ 2.7 mH
(5)

where over loading factor (hol) = 1.2, switching frequency (fsw) = 
10 kHz and the ripple current (ΔI) = 10% of peak current (Ipeak).
For designing the ripple filter, the capacitance (Crf) and resistance
(Rrf) values are taken as 10 µF and 5 Ω, respectively [7].

2.2 Control algorithm

The extraction of maximum power from the PV array and
generation of controlled switching pulses for three-phase, three-leg
VSC involves two control approaches. P&O MPPT technique is
used for tracking the maximum power from the PV array and to
obtain reference DC link voltage (Vpdc_ref). The obtained Vpdc_ref is
compared with sensed DC link voltage (Vpdc) and its error is fed to
the proportional integral (PI) controller. Hence, the voltage across
Cpdc is maintained constant as per required MPPT of PV array. The
output of the PI controller as, the DC loss component, is then used
in modified VSS-LMS filter which further helps in generating the
switching pulses. The use of P&O MPPT, modified VSS-LMS
filter-based control algorithms and voltage sensed at PCC result in
estimating weights for the fundamental load current components
(active and reactive). The modified VSS-LMS-based control
algorithm is shown in Fig. 1b.

The line voltages (vsab, vsbc) are sensed at PCC and phase
voltages (vsa, vsb, vsc) are calculated as [11]

vsa =
2vsab + vsbc

3 , vsb =
−vsab + vsbc

3 , vsc

=
−vsab − 2vsbc

3
(6)

These line voltages help in calculating the amplitude of terminal
voltage:

V tp = 2
3 vsa

2 + vsb
2 + vsc

2 (7)

In-phase and quadrature unit-templates are calculated as [10]

uspa =
vsa
V tp

, uspb =
vsb
V tp

, uspc =
vsc
V tp

(8)

usqa =
−uspb + uspc

3 , usqb =
3uspa
2 +

(uspb − uspc)
2 3 , usqc

= −
3uspa
2 +

(uspb − uspc)
2 3

(9)

The DC loss component (λcp) is calculated from Vpdc_ref obtained
from the MPPT technique and Vpdc sensed across the Cpdc. Vpdc_ref
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 is compared with Vpdc and the error is passed through the PI
controller to extract λcp given as

λcp(k + 1) = λcp(k) + Gpc Vpdce(k + 1) − Vpdce(k)
+ GicVpdce(k + 1) (10)

where Gpc and Gic are the proportional and integral gains of DC PI
voltage controller. Vpdce (k) is the error between Vpdc_ref and
Vpdc_act at kth instant and is calculated as

Vpdce(k) = Vpdc_ref(k) − Vpdc(k) (11)

The AC loss component (λcq) is calculated from the PCC voltage.
The calculated Vtp is compared with the reference terminal voltage
Vtpn (Vtpn is taken as 170 V). The resultant error is given to the PI
controller. λcq maintains the PCC voltage and is given as

λcq(k + 1) = λcq(k) + Gpv{Vpte(k + 1) − Vpte(k)} + GivVpte(k
+ 1) (12)

where Gpv and Giv are the proportional and integral gains of AC
voltage PI controller. Vpte is the error between Vtpn and Vtp at kth
instant and it is calculated as

V tpe(k) = V tpn(k) − V tp(k) (13)

The feed-forward PV co-efficient is determined as

λpv(k) =
2Ppva
(3V tp)

(14)

The LMS algorithm is a popular algorithm reported in [22] and is
used widely in the fields such as control system and signal
processing. This algorithm is robust and simple to use. Hence,
using modified VSS-LMS algorithm at each instant k, estimation of

Fig. 1  Proposed system with control algorithm
(a) Schematic diagram of three-phase single-stage grid system, (b) Modified VSS-LMS-based control structure
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active component weight for phase ‘a’ load current is updated as
follows [24]:

λpa(k + 1) = λpa(k) + αpa(k)uspa(k)espa(k) (15)

where λpa(k) is the estimated active component weight of phase ‘a’
at kth instant, αpa(k) is the phase ‘a’ VSS parameter calculated as

αpa(k + 1) = δαpa(k) + ψ ppa
2 (k) (16)

where convergence time of this algorithm depends upon the
constant δ (0 < δ < 1) and ψ (0 < ψ). The autocorrelation of espa(k)
and espa(k − 1) is presented using error autocorrelation (ppa) and it
is calculated as

ppa(k) = βppa(k − 1) + (1 − β)espa(k)espa(k − 1) (17)

where β is known as the exponential weighting factor responsible
for controlling the average estimate time, espa(k) is the prediction
error calculated as

espa(k) = iLa(k) − uspa(k) × λpa(k) (18)

where iLa (k) and uspa (k) are the load current and in phase unit
template of phase ‘a’.

Similarly, at kth instant, the active component weight vectors,
VSS parameters and error autocorrelations for the other phases are
determined by

λpb(k + 1) = λpb(k) + αpb(k)uspb(k)espb(k) (19)

αpb(k + 1) = δαpb(k) + ψ ppb
2 (k) (20)

ppb(k) = βppb(k − 1) + (1 − β)espb(k)espb(k − 1) (21)

λpc(k + 1) = λpc(k) + αpc(k)uspc(k)espc(k) (22)

αpc(k + 1) = δαpc(k) + ψ ppc
2 (k) (23)

ppc(k) = βppc(k − 1) + (1 − β)espc(k)espc(k − 1) (24)

At each instant k, estimation of reactive component weight for
phase ‘a’ load current using modified VSS-LMS algorithm is
updated as follows [24]:

λqa(k + 1) = λqa(k) + αqa(k)usqa(k)esqa(k) (25)

where λqa (k) is the estimated reactive component weight of phase
‘a’ at kth instant, αqa (k) is the phase ‘a’ VSS parameter calculated
as

αqa(k + 1) = δαqa(k) + ψ pqa
2 (k) (26)

where convergence time of this algorithm depends upon the
constant δ (0 < δ < 1) and ψ (0 < ψ). The autocorrelation of esqa (k)
and esqa (k − 1) is presented using error autocorrelation (pqa) and is
calculated as

pqa(k) = βpqa(k − 1) + (1 − β)esqa(k)esqa(k − 1) (27)

esqa (k) is the prediction error calculated as

esqa(k) = iLa(k) − usqa(k) × λqa(k) (28)

The resultant active weight vector is calculated by adding the
average active coefficient to DC loss component and subtracting
the PV weight as

λap = λavp + λcp − λpv (29)

where λavp is the average active weight and is given as

λavp = 1
3 λpa + λpb + λpc (30)

Similarly, the reactive weights are achieved as

λrq = λcq − λavq (31)

λavq = 1
3 λqa + λqb + λqc (32)

The active (ispa
∗ , ispb

∗ , ispc
∗ ) and reactive reference grid currents

(isqa
∗ , isqb

∗ , isqc
∗ ) are calculated as

ispa
∗ = λap × uspa, ispa

∗ = λap × uspa, ispa
∗ = λap × uspa (33)

isqa
∗ = λaq × usqa, isqa

∗ = λaq × usqa, isqa
∗ = λaq × usqa (34)

The resultant reference grid currents for all the three phases are
determined as

isa
∗ = ispa

∗ + isqa
∗ , isb

∗ = ispb
∗ + isqb

∗ , isc
∗ = ispc

∗ + isqc
∗ (35)

The reference (isa
∗ , isb

∗ , isc
∗ ) and the sensed three-phase grid currents

(isa, isb, isc) are then compared and given to the current controller.
Owing to the numerous advantages of the hysteresis current
controller (HCC) over P-resonant (PR) and repetitive controllers
(RCs), it is used for this purpose. It is widely used because of its
simplicity, ease of implementation and exceptional dynamic
response in case of VSC connected to the grid and in other
applications. It shows better result in terms of current spikes
compensation when compared with the P-resonance controller.
HCC exhibits less computation time when compared with the PR
and RC when implemented in digital control. PR shows poor
harmonics compensation when compared with RC and HCC.
Larger current deviation (di/dt) compensation is the problem with
the PR. HCC eliminates lower order harmonics but the harmonic
order of switching frequency and sampling frequency are observed
in the current waveform. RC exhibits very poor transient response.
The main disadvantage of HCC is high variable switching
frequency which is fixed for PR and RC. Owing to the various
advantages and better dynamic performance of HCC over PR and
RC, it is used to generate controlled switching pulses for six
insulated gate-bipolar transistors used in three-leg VSC. This
controller takes the error between isa

∗ , isb
∗ , isc

∗  and isa, isb, isc. The
hysteresis width of the HCC is taken as 0.01.

3 Simulation results
The proposed PV grid-tied system is modelled using MATLAB/
Simulink as shown in Fig. 1a. A 5 kW PV array is modelled and
integrated with the grid through a three-leg VSC with a Cpdc and
LIF. The P&O MPPT technique is used for maintaining the desired
voltage at DC link. The switching pulses for the VSC are generated
following Fig. 1b that employs modified VSS-LMS algorithm for
estimating the coefficients of the load current. Here, a non-linear
load is taken to demonstrate the behaviour of the system in UPF
mode under steady state, dynamic and variable environment
conditions. The realisation of the non-linear load is made by a
three-leg uncontrolled rectifier with an RL load. The system
parameters are calculated and are presented in Appendix.

3.1 Simulation results under steady-state condition

Figs. 2a and b show the simulation results of the system at a non-
linear load under steady-state condition. Here, waveforms of three-
phase grid voltages (vsabc), grid currents (isabc), generated three-
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phase reference currents (is
∗), three-phase VSC current (ipvs) and

load current of phase ‘a’ (iLa), extracted PV power (Ppva), PV
voltage (Vpva), PV current (Ipva), DC link voltage (Vpdc), grid
active power (Pg) and reactive power (Qg) are shown. These
waveforms show that the power factor achieved is near to unity,
Vpdc is maintained constant at reference DC link voltage generated
by MPPT throughout and source current is sinusoidal at non-linear
load current. The negative Pg shows that the power generated by
the PV array is fed to the load as well as to the grid. Qg is
maintained at zero ensuring the reactive power compensation
results in UPF mode. 

3.2 Simulation results under variable irradiation

Figs. 2c and d show the simulation results of the system under
variable irradiation (G) changed from 600 to 1000 W/m2 at 0.6 s
presenting (c) solar irradiation (G), vsabc, isabc, is

∗, ipvs, iLa (d) Vpva,
Ipva, Vpdc, Pg, Qg. From the waveforms, increment in Ppva and Ipva
is observed with variable solar irradiation. When the G is low,
active power fed to the grid is less but with an increase in G more
power is fed to the grid. In this case, as the load is small enough
when compared with the power delivered by the PV array at low
solar irradiation, it is not supplied by the grid. The PV power is fed
to the grid after fulfilling the load requirement. With the variable
G, Vpdc is maintained constant throughout, vsabc is constant, and

increment of magnitude is observed in case of three-phase
reference and sensed source currents and VSC current.

3.3 Simulation results under load unbalancing

Figs. 3a–c show the simulation results at non-linear load under
load unbalancing. The load connected to phase ‘a’ is disconnected
and again connected at 0.9 s. The unbalanced condition is viewed
from 0.86 to 0.9 s and at 0.9 s, the load becomes balanced. Under
unbalanced condition, iLa is zero, isabc is maintained sinusoidal at
unity power factor. Vpdc is maintained at reference voltage
generated by MPPT. During load unbalancing period, prediction
error (espa) is varying near zero. The coefficients (λpv, λpa, λavp, λap)
come to their original values after a change during load unbalance.
Ppv and Ipv are maintained at desired value with an increment in Pg
which is the active power fed to the grid where Qg is maintained at
zero. From 0.86 to 0.9 s, an increment in the grid current is
observed to attain UPF. 

3.4 Comparison of proposed VSS-LMS-based control with
the other control algorithms

Table 1 presents the comparison between the proposed VSS-LMS
algorithm with the conventional (SRF and LMS) and LMF
algorithm. It is observed that VSS-LMS algorithm shows better
performance with fast convergence rate and accuracy. The step size
of proposed control topology is calculated at each instant; hence, it

Fig. 2  Simulation results at non-linear load under steady-state and dynamic conditions
(a) Grid voltage (vsabc), grid current (isabc), reference source current (is

∗), VSC current (ipvs) and load current of phase ‘a’ (iLa), (b) PV power (Ppva), PV voltage (Vpva), PV

current (Ipva), DC link voltage (Vpdc), grid active power (Pg) and reactive power (Qg), (c) Simulation results at non-linear load under variable irradiation solar irradiation (G),

vsabc, isabc, is
∗, ipvs and iLa, (d) Ppva, Vpva, Ipva, Vpdc, Pg, Qg
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provides variable step size. Whereas step size in LMS- and LMF-
based control algorithms is fixed. To achieve fast convergence rate,
a large step size is required, whereas accuracy is associated with
the small step size. Hence, it is difficult to achieve both when the
step size is fixed. When the step size is variable, initially it is set to
a high value to achieve fast convergence and with time its value
decreases to achieve accuracy. In SRF, PLL is used to
synchronising purpose, whereas LMS, LMF and VSS-LMS are
using adaptive filters. Results of VSS-LMS-based control and LMF
control are studied under load unbalancing in-phase ‘a’ and
waveforms of average weights of fundamental active components

(λavp) of both the controllers are shown in Fig. 3d. It is observed
that in case of VSS-LMS-based control λavp is attending the
required value faster than the LMF-based control during the initial
and unbalanced conditions. Less oscillation is observed when the
proposed VSS-LMS-based control is used. Hence, the proposed
algorithm provides fast convergence rate and accuracy. 

4 Experimental results
A prototype of the PV grid-tied system has been developed in the
laboratory for verification of the modified VSS-LMS algorithm.

Fig. 3  Simulation results at non-linear load under load unbalancing
(a) vsabc, isabc, is

∗, ipvs and iLa, and load current of phase ‘b’ (iLb), (b) Ppva, Vpva, Ipva, Vpdc, Pg, Qg, (c) Intermediate signals (espa, λpa, λpv, λavp, λcp, λap), (d) Response of

λavp for VSS-LMS and LMF-based control
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Experiments have been carried at non-linear load in UPF mode
under steady and dynamic conditions. The PV array is realised
using AMETEK ETS600/17DPV module. The control algorithm is
implemented using a DSP (dSPACE-1202 Micro Lab Box, real
time controller). Under UPF mode, harmonics mitigation and load
balancing are achieved. The steady-state results are captured using
a power analyser (Fluke 43B). The dynamic performance (load
unbalancing and variable irradiation) is captured using a digital
storage oscilloscope (DSO7014A). Hall-Effect sensors (LA-55P
and LV-25P) are taken at source and load terminals for sensing
currents and voltages. The system parameters are given in
Appendix.

4.1 Test results of PV grid-tied system under steady-state
condition

Fig. 4 shows the system behaviour at non-linear load under steady-
state condition. Figs. 4a–c show vsab (PCC voltage) with (a) source
current (isc), (b) load current (iLc) and (c) PV-VSC current (ic_pvs).
Fig. 4d shows the total harmonic distortion (THD) of grid voltage
as 1.8%. Fig. 5a shows the THD of source current as 4% which
satisfies the IEEE-519 standard [27]. Fig. 5b shows the THD of
load current as 27.5% and Figs. 5c and d show the grid power and
PV-VSC power. The MPPT performance presented in Fig. 9a
shows 99.63% which clearly states that 99.63% of the maximum
power is extracted from the PV array that is 5.34 kW out of 5.36 
kW. The power lost in VSC is 0.19 kW (5.34–5.15 kW = 0.19 kW).
Hence, the efficiency of the PV system is 96.44%. Fig. 6 shows the
steady-state system response presenting and (a) all the intermediate
signals (ppa, αpa, espa, λpa) (b) grid voltage (vsab), grid current (isa),
load current (iLa), VSC current (ia_pvs). It is observed that at
steady-state condition, the grid current is sinusoidal with the grid
voltage when the load current is quasi-square wave as the load is
non-linear. The waveforms of the intermediate signals ppa, αpa, espa
and λpa of the adaptive filter are provided that results in the
satisfactory operation of the system. 

4.2 Comparative study of simulation and experimental results
under steady-state condition

A comparative study of simulation and experimental results is
shown in Table 2. It is observed that, in the simulation the THD of
grid voltage is 0.66%, grid current is 3.17%, load current is 27.09%
and of VSC current is 6.15% at DC voltage of 340 V. The

Table 1 Comparison of the proposed VSS-LMS algorithm
with the SRF, LMS and LMF algorithm
Parameter SRF

control
LMS

control
LMF

control
Proposed
VSS-LMS

control
controller type PLL based adaptive

filter
adaptive

filter
adaptive filter

computational
complexity

high low low low

step size NA fixed fixed variable
convergence rate slow slow higher fast
accuracy good good good better
no of computation more less less less
oscillations medium high medium low
sampling time 50 μs 30 μs 30 μs 30 μs
 

Fig. 4  Steady-state system behaviour with non-linear load
(a) Grid voltage (vsab) with grid current (isc), (b) vsab with iLc, (c) vsab with ic_pvs, (d) THD of grid voltage
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experimental results for the same parameters are 1.8, 4 27.5 and
6.9%. A graph is provided in Fig. 6c describing the comparative
study between the simulation and experimental results. 

4.3 Test results of PV grid-tied system under dynamic
condition

Fig. 7 shows the system response when phase ‘a’ is disconnected
and again connected. Figs. 7a and b show all the intermediate
signals (a) ppa, αpa, espa, λpa (b) λcp, λpv, λavp, λap (c) DC voltage
across capacitor (Vpdc), phase ‘a’ grid current (isa), load current
(iLa), VSC current (ia_pvs) (d) Vpdc, phase ‘b’ grid current (isb), load
current (iLb) and VSC current (ib_pvs). It is observed that ppa, espa,
λpa are zero when the load current of phase ‘a’ is zero due to load
unbalancing. However, an average weight of active component
(λavp) is non-zero as the current is still flowing in phases ‘b’ and
‘c’. During unbalanced loading period, a decrement in the
amplitude of λavp is observed as it is dependent on the load current
but a negligible change is observed in the values of λcp, λpv which
are dependent on Vpdc and Ppva, respectively. It results in decreased
resultant weight of active fundamental component (λap) which
shows that the power drawn by the load during unbalanced loading
is less. Grid currents and VSC currents are increased during
unbalanced loading period and decreased and balanced on
reconnection of load while DC link voltage is regulated at
reference DC link voltage. In this case, there is no variation in the
power extracted from the PV array. 

Performance of the system under the transition from PV-
DSTATCOM mode to DSTATCOM mode when solar PV
irradiation is zero and DSTATCOM mode to PV-DSTATCOM

mode when there is generation of solar PV power are shown in
Figs. 8a–d. Initially, the system is operating in PV-DSTATCOM
mode (i.e. PV is supplying power to the load and DC link voltage
is maintained at the reference value decided by MPPT). When the
power supplied by PV array is made zero, i.e. DSTATCOM mode
(this mode is achieved when solar irradiation is zero), the DC link
voltage is maintained through the supply. From Figs. 8a–d, it is
observed that in DSTATCOM mode PV weight (λpv) and Ipva are
nearer zero, λcp and λavp are maintained at constant value after a
slight variation during the transition period. When the system
works in PV-DSTATCOM mode, the load is supplied by the PV
array and required load demand is fulfilled by the source in
DSTATCOM mode. 

The system behaviour under variable solar irradiation from 600
to 1000 W/m2 is presented in Fig. 9. The internal signals (λcp, λpv,
λavp, λap) and variation in PV voltage (Vpva), current (ipva), ia_pvs,
isa with increased solar irradiation are presented in Figs. 9a and b.
Figs. 9c and d show the operating curves (V–I and P–V) presenting
99.62 and 100% MPPT performance of the PV array with
irradiation 1000 and 600 W/m2. Extracted power from the PV array
at 600 and 1000 W/m2 are 5.15 and 5.34 kW, respectively. With
variable solar irradiation from 600 to 1000 W/m2, extracted power
from the PV (Ppva) increases. Hence, λpv is increasing showing its
dependency on the PV power. No variation is observed in weights
λcp and λavp which are dependent on Vpdc and load, respectively. As
there is no variation in the loading and Vpdc, the variation in λap is
contributed by the variation in PV array power only which is the
result of variation in solar irradiation. With this variation, Vpva is
maintained at reference DC link voltage generated by MPPT while

Fig. 5  Steady-state system behaviour with non-linear load
(a) THD of grid current, (b) THD of load current, (c) Grid power, (d) VSC power
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an increment is observed in the waveforms of PV current, VSC
current and grid current.

4.4 Realisation of PI and hysteresis controller in hardware

Fig. 10 shows the response of PI regulators and hysteresis
controller for variable solar irradiation from 600 to 1000 W/m2.
Fig. 10a shows the two inputs to the PI controller (Vpdc_ref, Vpdc),
error between them (Vpdce) and the output of the PI controller (λcp)
for the variable solar irradiation. Fig. 10b shows the two inputs to
the relay (isa

∗ , isa), error between them and the output of the relay
for the variable solar irradiation. 

5 Conclusion
A modified VSS-LMS control has been applied to the considered
single-stage PV-integrated grid system at non-linear load under
UPF mode. The system parameters have been calculated and the
simulation has been carried out with MATLAB/Simulink
environment. Simulation results have been shown which clearly
demonstrate the satisfactory performance of the system with the
proposed control technique under steady-state and dynamic
conditions. The DC link and PCC voltages have been maintained in
all the conditions. An experimental prototype has been made in the
laboratory and experimental results have been presented to verify
the efficacy of the proposed algorithm. Using this algorithm, THD
of the source current has been reduced to 4% which is <5%

satisfying the IEEE-519 standard [27] while supplying active
power to grid as well as loads. A comparison has been made
between the proposed VSS-LMS-based control with the other
conventional algorithms. In the proposed algorithm-based control,
the step size is variable that whereas LMF exhibits fixed step size.
The performance of fixed step size-based algorithm is limited to
achieve either convergence rate or accuracy. The proposed
algorithm has been found better than the other conventional
algorithms in term of convergence rate and accuracy. A
characteristics has been presented describing the comparison
between the average weights of fundamental active components of
LMF and proposed VSS-LMS-based control. It has been found that
the proposed VSS-LMS-based control works better than the LMF
algorithms.
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Fig. 6  Steady-state performance with non-linear load
(a) Intermediate signals (λcp, λpv, λavp, λap) of control scheme, (b) Waveforms of source voltage (vsab), source current (isa), iLa, VSC current (ia_pvs), (c) Graphical representation
of the comparison of the THDs of various parameters of simulation and experimental results under steady state

 
Table 2 Comparative study of simulation and test results
Parameter Simulation Experimental

Amplitude % THD Amplitude % THD
grid voltage, V 200 0.66 227.4 1.8
grid current, A 11.8 3.17 8.83 4
load current, A 4.3 27.09 4.12 27.5
VSC current, A 16.1 6.15 13.1 9
DC link voltage, V 340 340
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Fig. 7  System response under load removal
(a) Intermediate signals (ppa, αpa, espa, λpa), (b) Intermediate signals (λcp, λpv, λavp, λap), (c) Waveforms of vpdc, isa, iLa, ia_pvs, (d) Waveforms of vpdc, isb, iLb, ib_pvs

 

Fig. 8  Dynamic response of the system under transition (a, b) from PV to DSTATCOM and from (c, d) DSTATCOM to PV
(a) Intermediate signals (λcp, λpv, λavp, λap), (b) Waveforms of Vpva, Ipva, ia_pvs and isa, (c) Intermediate signals (λcp, λpv, λavp, λap), (d) Waveforms of PV voltage (Vpva),
current (Ipva), ia_pvs and isa
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8 Appendix
 
PV system parameters: PV unit current (Ipva) = 7.61 A, PV unit
voltage (Vpva) = 26.3 V, PV unit power = 200.143 W, PV array
power (Ppva) = 5 kW, Nse = 13, Npa = 2, DC link voltage (Vpdc) = 
340 V, DC link capacitor (Cpdc) = 4.5 mF, interfacing inductor
(LIF) = 2.7 mH, sampling time (Ts) = 30 μs.

System and load parameters: Grid voltage (VLL) = 200 V;
system frequency = 50 Hz; ripple filter (Rrf) = =5 Ω and Crf = 10 
μF; AC PI controller, Gpv = 0.65 and Giv = 0.4; DC PI controller,
non-linear load = 3 − Φ uncontrolled bridge rectifier with R = 65 Ω
and L = 100 mH.

Experimental system parameters: PV simulator array voltage
(Vpva) = 340 V; array current (Ipva) = 15.76 A; array power (Ppva) = 
5.36 kW; DC bus voltage (Vpdc) = 340 V; interfacing inductor (LIF) 
= 2.4 mH; grid voltage (VLL) = 227 V (rms); ripple filter, Rrf = 5 Ω
and Crf = 10 μF, DC PI controller, Gpc = 0.04 and Gic = 0.01;
constants, β = 0.2, ψ = 0.00001, δ = 0.001; non-linear load = three-
phase diode bridge with 1.53 kW load; sampling time, Ts = 30 μs.
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